
The People's Jolaml.
Local Brevities.

-Mrs. W. T. Griflin, of Fieid, is
quito ill.
-Mrs iF. E. Cox is vory sick

with fever.
-Rov. A. W. Walkor is visiting v

in Pickens this wook.
-H. B HenIdricks canio in last v,week for a short stay. b
-Can't you hear the Pickons

cotton mill running? e
-Mrs. R>bert Yoniguo is very b

ill with billios fover.
-Joff. ('tassa way, of Central, was I

iero onl business Tuesday. r

-Mr. John Ferguson lost a fino
Jersey stock cow Monday. a

-Sheri r McDaniol carriod a l un-
atic to Columbia Tuosday.
-The wvife of Will Featherstone,

colored, (lied on the 20th ult,,
-Mir. and Mrs. J. E. Parsons' bbaby, of Crow Crook, is very ill. c
-Mrs. James foll at lier hoe

Monday and was slightly injured.(

-Ernest Folger and sister, Miss b
Marie, visited at Easley this wook, d
-Larkin 1[ondricks, of Fiel(,

has been very sick, but is better y
now. ft
-Lawyer Blassingaie visited his h

parents inl Anderson county this
woek.' i

-'P. S. Harrison, of Anderison, .

is visiting at Dr. J. L. Bolt's this
week
-M1isses Nell and Edith Hard,

of Greenville, are at the Ambler
House.
-Born unto Mr. and Irs. Mack

Durhain, of Six M ilo, on the 30th
ult., a gill.
-L. E.Looper an1(d .i . C. Je1- a

ings went to CotlmIIIbiia oil busi- I
ness Tuesday.
-AMiss Jtoi) Hedll(lrsonl, of Nino-

ty Six. visited at Supl)rvior Loop- n
er's 1.h1s week.
-Henry Grady Ias beon ver'y r

sick for the past few (a.1s. IHe is
som1e better 1)0w.

-'The Concord protracted llUt-.
ing closed last wook with tell ac-
Cessioni to th church.

-11om(el' A. Riohey atteuded the
State.Press Association at Harris'
Litiia Springs last w eCk.
-.John llowen, who holds a ico

position in Phdla( elphi , was here
1g1111011" frionds last, won.

-Dr. and Mrs. IRt. A. Lancaster, I
of Gainsvile, Fla., are oil a visit. to e

Mrs. C. L. Iollingsworth. I

-Capt. F. R. Partridge, and son1
Troop, aro~Oin a visit to their old(
home at Norcrotss Ga., thir' week. h

-Mrs. Essie Hughes, of Green-qville couhity, is oni a visit to her tibrother, T1. D. Harris, this~week.
-TIho pr'otra1ctCed meleting at .tho 3

Six Mile Baptist church will beginai
Fr'iday nlightl before the second( Sun1- J
day.
-Miss Maggie Henderson, of

Carson's Creek, N. C., vlsitedl herti c
brother, R. L. Henderson, in town, a
this week. i

-M rs. Anna Smith anad little hi
daughter', Mliss Julia, of States-
boro', Ga., are visitinlg relatives iin r
Pickens this week.

-La) ig brick oni the All thiony I
buLildinlg wasil commencl'Iled Tue1(sday .

h
Wiliaim Smith, of Easley, has~tile
contract to buiild it.

--Pate Mauld ill, soni of Kirk;

Mauldlin, of 1~Lioty3, who11hats been
very ill ~with f'ever for someC tim11, a

is able to lbe Cut againl.
-Prof. A. B. Riley has1 heon1

elected princi01pal of a high scho00l
ill Laureins coun11ty. The schlool ~
will open1 ill Septembher. I

-Capt. TP. J. Maublhlini 1has so re-r
covered from hiis 1ecen11t 11111ss inl
Anidersonl thlat 11e will1 be able to

S comoi homo1( in a few days'.s
-J1. L. O. hompson feels better a

[and looks bottr too of' late. No i

wVonder', he has a fina boy at his f'
ho0us.o, born oil tile 20th u it.
-The Pickons rai lroad run11 an

e'xcursioni Sund~ay for (t benecfit of s

tile colored raice. About fi fly tookl
advanltage of tile e'xcuriion.

--.J. Pendllletoni Alexander~l, of 3
the( Hale secOtion, was 1here On bi~i-
1ness last. wook,. Il[( r'eplorts g~odrainsf anth1(ie crops1 gr'owuing fino1(.

-M1IIiss Maggio Hilil, of Maynard, V

a beaut i ful1 young iladly, is Oil a V
visit to) her cousin, Mrs- .John L. C

Thoirnley, jr., ill townl this w~eek.
-Theli protr'acted1 mee0tinig at the I

Bapjtist church'f closed0( last, F'rid(ay.
r Five ac0cssions5 woro1' added0( to tile

chuiirch 11tand much gtood wats acc~omi-
plished.

Konnomotre, of Kinhgs, will be
pleaised to knlow thlat ho is convafl-
Jescent fr'om a rceiit spell1 of ty-
phiold fever.
-A. WV. F~olgor' anld family, of

Pickons M~onlda'y on1 r'oulte to tile

--Rvenne Agen t PBullock and(
Deput~y Marshlals Gadly andl A lex-
and~or cul upii a sixty gall on sthI
and1( destr'oyed a large q1uanti ty of
boor on head 'waters of Oolenoy
last. 'i'hinrsdav.

-It will so)n bo the Pickon
otton factory too.
-The council is having th<

troots put in good shape.
-The physicians report a gioaleal of bickness in the county,
-You should road Hafris' ad.

ortisomont this week. It is in.
mrcsting. *

-Mr. Jorre Looper has been
ory sick for soveral days, but is
etter now.
-The new drug store will bCampleto ill a few days. Pickeiis

I booing.
. M. arpor, of Six Mile, is

uproviig from a recent attack of
heumatism.
-The man who never trios to do
ny)thing and the man who tries to
0 everything are foolish,
-Como up anld subscribe to the

-ttoni mill onterpr-ise. Thle book8
ro open at thie auditor's oflice.
-McFall changes this wook and

(3 givos You anl opportunity to s9-
[ire good bargains. Call onl him
--The Pickens tralill makes much
nickor timl1e1 ilow silco the, road
vi beon put in a first class con-
ition.

--M!iss Eula Cox, a charming
ruglady, of neal Brigge, visited1

-iIds in Soneca aid Westminster
.t. week.
-Miss Bortio Miller, of Frank-

ni county, Ga., and Miss Pearl
orris, of Westminster, aro visit-
g Mrs. W. M . Harper, of SixLilo.
-NWr, I. Garret, of Six Mile, is
p)orted as having tie finest crop
Corn an(d Cotton ill the county.

o is a good farmer and believes
good Crops.
-Jack Gallion was before Mag-
trato Jon1ki1ns Monday for asauilt
Id battery oil ono Mr. Chandler.

le was disimissed. Lawyer Maul-
ill ropreselted him.
-'i'he Milt, Crook protracted
ioeting closed Sunday with five
iemers1118 aidded to Lim churcli. The
meLing vIs ('ondulCtOd by Revs,
owal and Foste'.
-The many friends of Ilovey A.
'aly horeby 111111uniCO himl as a
iIdidate 'or Cotton Wighor at
ickens. I'he election is the third
aturdav in August. td.
-Thlie many fiOIlds of B. II.
.( Prcn011bio limrely 1n111 lOce him
c:n didat11 for Cotton Woigher at
ickens. Th0 election is the third
atir-day in August. td.
-Tie many friends of Jell. D.
leIde1 hereby ainounca him as a
111didate "or Cot t, n Weigh er at
i(ke1n. Th1e tiid Saturday in
u~gnst isi tho election. td.
-E Fostor' Keith is annlouncedl

y his man111y frieindsa as a candidate
>r Cot ton Weigher at Pickens.
lie thirid Satulrday m Augwust is
1e e'lectton (lay. td,
--The many friend~s of Tyler H.

[04oro, respeictflly anniounlce him
canidaiito for Cotton Wecighor at
ilerty. Theji election takes place
10 thlird( Saturdlay iln August.
--Th many friends of WV. N.

antt respoctiully anlnoun~ce imu
I a ca1ndidalt0 foir cot ton weigher
L Liberty. Thie election is to b)e
,ld the LIhird Saturd1'(ay in August.
-The friends of Samuel TV. Smith
1synetf ully announce him as a
tmdidato for cottonl wieighor at
asley, 8. C. 'The election to he
''id thie 3d SaturIday3 ill Auigust,

S99. tf Friends.
-Thoe annual ca tailoguo of 0lem -

mColllege is read(y for distribul-
on1. A cop~y will bo~sOnt to anyd~dress~upon 111)apicationl to Presi-
en1t Hal~rtzog, Clemson College,

*-Ma1gistriato Ph i lip Chapman,
1' Eastatoo Townshi ip, sont a youn~g
hIito manm to jail last we ek, lhe be-
ig bound over' to p~ea('. lHe was
leased on hloud after several days

-Craig Bros., have r'ented the
Lore room11 undi~er tile Masonic 1ha11
iid will open11 up a stock of general
meeircandiso1 ini Septelmor for thcw

ill t rade. We gladly welcomc
hem11 in our mid~st.

--Neal and Newvel are making
>r of the finest brick that havc
een put1 on the mlarkot in this
tato. They ar'e frn'iishinrg briicii
:>r the foulr ne0w st~Oo goin~g up' on

lain street in Easloy.
-Thell trusteos5 of Maynard school

istrict, iNo 18, arc building an
ddition to thleir school house

ichoi thley expect( to iomple)Ite thie
-e41k. It ill bri1ng themn Soatinl

--Dl)puity Sheiit'Y W. Hf. Colo
aan1, (of Columbia, visited( att J. S
ttitihens', of 1noa1rlPickonls, las
ek . Mr1. Coloman11 v is ited Ti ble

lock and1( othier polints while herec
iid was v<-ry faivor'abl y imIlpreOssod

vi th this count1ry.-

-An inifant of Mi'. and Mrs. C
~. Craig, of Sen~cai, died onl th,

'111ains wee) bu11riedt the (lay fol
owling at (Gr1iflin ch urch, Roy. B
101lder'001110codcing tile funora'il se1

'icos. TheIiy hiav tile symipathie

>f muan y rolat ives anid fr'iendis.

--Our fiind, Mm'. J. R. Wi
nlain is one among the bost cai

)enter1s- in thlis counti'y. ie wvi
mn clharmgo of the carpeni~tor wor

:m1 J. McD). Isruco's residence ani

in ebargo o4f theloron'l theneO1

drug stor'e. lHo is tile right ma

ill thn right plae

-J. T. Anthony is suffering cor

sidorably with his eyes.
-Watch for the new advertisc

mont of Dr. 0. W. Earle noxt weeh
-Dr. W. F. Austin will be i

Liberty August 8th and Contra
August 9th.
-Born unto Mr. and Mis. W

IR. Lynch, of Sunny Dale, las
moth, a fine boy.
-A man could imake monol

with fivo fingers if he didn't hav
ton for it to slip through.
-Rev. J. A. Bond, of Six Mile

is all smiles now-a-days. A fit
boy at his houso (in the 30th uit.
-Prof. Arthur Christopher it

teaohing a flourishing school al
Bethlehem now. Tho enrollment
is seventy-five.
-Tho Liberty Township sing.

ing association will meet with th<
Enon Baptist church tho third
Sunday in August.
-Sylvestus King, one of Brc.

vard's leading citizons, was -in om
town last and this wveek with old
triends and acquaintances. lo it
jolly, good hearted and pleasant
and of course hoeroceived a warm
welcome here. Come again Mr
King, we are always glad to set
you.
-Pickons is novor bohind, ont

even ing last week a few of our cit.i.
zens met at McFall's store and it
fifteen minutws, $25,000 was pui
down towards building a cottor
mill. Up to date the total amouni
subscribed is $37,000. All we want
is $13,000 more and we can have i
mill, and we will have that very
soon, Don't stop tho good work
but push on.

-Pincknoy Gossott. a well-to-d
farmor of Groenvillo conty, who
resides near the Easley bridge, died
Sunday morning. 1Ho was 79 yearn
old and a large family survives
His wifo died a few days ago. IH<
was a man of great influence in
this county, inl which lie Spent
most of his life. Hie was a imem-
ber of tlie Methodist church an(]
the funeral was held at the Atntioch
church, ini this coutity. the day
following.
-Mrs. Bryant, wife of Tolbert

Bryant, who lives near Easley, died
at the home of her s-m in North
Carolina on the 30t1 lit. She
was there oil a visit and taken the
fever. which proved fatal afteri a
short illiess. She 'Vas abolt 57
years old and a member of thc
Pisgah Baptist church, from which
her intermen t took Olace on Tues.
day. Several childron, a devoted
husband and a large concourse o1
relatives and friends tire left tl
cherish her memory.

-W. K. Merck, of 1lzer, for-
meirly of' this coun ty, died on the
20th ult., of typhloidl fever. lb
was only sick eleven days and his
(death was not expectedl. Hie wai
about 50 years old and~a consisteni
member of the Baptist church, A
wife and1( soveral child(1ren surviv'(
him . His remains wore interre(
the day following from the Fi,
Mile cemetery, the funeral serv ice1
were conducted by Rev. B. C. Ad.
kin~son ini the priesenco of a larg<
concourse of relatives and friends
'Squire Meirck was one of Pickens
best citizen'. H-e w~as Trial Justic<
for six years and( made a faithflul
andl eficienlt ofilcer. Hie hadI th(
esteem and ce nfideinco of all whc~
knew him as a straight forward
upright, honest manl. Tiruly
good man has boon takeii.

-Pr'osperity ini farmning dependl
somle on mieteoirological conditions
Good soil and1 careful cult ivatioi
will not prodluce good results un.
less there is enioughl rain to pro-
dluce proper' growth and( dlevelop.
imlent. Hlowever', this is not all
it requiires strict apl~llication t'
business, comlbined with goor
judcgmenit, to get tile mlost out o
the soil. Th~e man who studio
the gr'ound( he0 works and whoeih
most familiar with the plants h<
cultivates should, all else hein
equal1t, get thoe best result. Keepi
ing well posted biy reoading the ex
poerionleo and the suiggestions C
others, is always a help to pract
cal men who keep close reccor'ds o
the ir own wornl and exper'ienco
Ti'hl best of management, of couirse
miay often he brought to n)augh
by drouth or the opposite, or h;
mlore sudden weather visitatiomi
but those are conditions that mmu
be0 taken as they come. Shiftlest
sloulchy, car'eless wvork r'uins mer
cr'ops t han all the r'aini, hail, scor'el
ing heat, oycloiios or torniadoe
that play so much havoc.-Coi
ton Plaiit.

Cins Repaired.
If you need any repairns oni you

gill, I am pr'epai'ed to (1o youri war
andl~ will g~naran~itoo satisfaction.
cani overhlaul your gin and~make
do as good wor'k as a new one0. A<
dresm''15ui at Easley, S. ('.

Ilow'~s Thlis.

- We offer Oun' H tindred Doellarq Rlewar

for anyIi as('(e of Cat arrhu that c!annoit hie cur<
hy I1lall's ('ata1rr'h enre.'E

- F". J. Cli EsN1Y' & ('0., PrEops.,Toe,a We. the under'signedI. hav' knoewn F.
(hney for the hust 15 yeuars, and~u bel ie
hulim prfetly' honorialie in alil busiin.
t ransaclti ons a ht u inciall ablje t o ('ar
ut anyv bligat((hios ade by thleir llfim.
West & TrnahUx,'tWholesale~14 r)'uggist s, 'I

k lan's Catarr' enrf'ie iM taku1enliii'rniali
(d ne(ting directly nlpon th l ood11(( uIIat l'ien

surlfacesh of t hie systI em. Pr'ic' 75,'. peb4i'1
tie. Sohtl by3 all druuggists. TJes' tion

1Toll'M Fimile13'P11~i4 ( heil 1 ('Mt

)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
t,

399. 1iBuggies,
S..-9itilve

the Wagons
-. Harness,

HorsesQ~er,

and
maall %

C.

Large d(ovc jiust in frol
It untlcs.ve, 1ine, youg, SOUn(

Iow an~d at living()1 prices.
WCil

igh 'We <ley competition in oti
10. liies.

(I" I:.
3M Inspection of stock solicit.

Rin

,.11 ed.

pill
offnC Oharles

"Ai Mc rayer.
Stbles and Storehouse

River Sireet,
GREENVILIE, - - S. C

re

an- sprilig &>US
ed. s u ilier

da-

Ow

-AT-

ant,

M 5SC McKAY,l110Main Street, Greenville, S UlAarpy

fu.. Wo have justI opened~ and wvil
,rk, havo conmsta ntly oin hand duinngII
- tho seaison, all the latest styles al

the lowest )Osiblo p)rices.

Ask For Trading Ste,.

IMkitSIG' & Boaloi.
D)RY G1 ODS, NOT' IO( NS,

CAll tPETS. AND)
\VINDOWV SHIADES

E'~very D)parftment now Refilllet
W\'ithI Chic NewO>(' 1\l a terlial.

IN DRESS GOODS,
SILKS AND TRIMMINGS

feet Theii assortmnent wouldl~ do credI
re to ome(a th big cit y st.ores

Tiny hav ll1 gradles frm th
feet. chea pest f to te very finest.1 mlakos01

They(~ hiave tr 0iigs of a' IdeI
scrIipItI0Htio atc ll shatdes o

dres. s g oods.
'ach IN WITE' AND)WASH GOODI)

D)E PA I{IRTME~NTJ.

Si ''IThe assor0t mnt fas nel hver mor01
'coidIolto. AllI grados of white amI)

,i) . oored C Organieis, I aiwns, M ushnes
Pt iues, Sw.isse s, Ducki~s, I'rtnl)c

(Ginghamfls, Pereales, Cal icoes
te etc.

, TH'IlRl LiIE Ol LACES ANi

ider( laH t he largest over dIisplayod(i

L R., this p~art of the globe.

(c. Corsets
In all Itadin mkos--long mec

- (-liu~hmid short1 (cuts, Itromi 5
3' cents to $:'.1n

P'\ l.ASOIS AND. SUN SIIADE|
in alIthf new\ up~ to dto idenstI

a You will indhii thitmi in black, whit

and1( iiolors.
mKs TII El il CA l. PET, MATTI NC

t nn-nit is the, largest. ini this palrt
I he ctoutr y andi t heir pices ar

in At lata i or Chiarle'stoin.
T Jhiey kteep RutterPick Paitteni-

*3 ut t rick Iluhoni Shoot and Yar
S k t' (iek and1 Tradin g Stintops)-thef

e reen themLl ~i to thir cItustomors,
%W . usf opened'( Re'ady Md

RS hirtL Waists and( Skirts.

Mc Alister
your

ue& Beattie

S. C Military Academ
OflIce of Chairim:in Itoard of visIior

Chre(~n ' . C., .111y 1, 11
Onet( vateancy inl Bleeficiary ntd(

-l In te 80onth Car-olina Military Aca
exists inl Pl'ien Comnty. lanksg f(

ication for perilmit to eiier coimt
ex:tmillation. with shiet- giving ivee
inforimation, canl bei obinelld froll
respectivl'e conlit speritilden 01
-Cention. All applic:ttionis, fully and el
t n1d0 otll 1, utinst bel ini the 11:411ds of

Cihiziriia by the 1st day of Anugnait.
C. S. 0AlI S 1)FN

Chairman1,11 Board (of Visit I

jul20ml.
Look! A Stitch fin 'illine.

SIves iiine. IIlghes' ToliC(ineW
1:r-oved, taste plea:-anlnIt.) akenl ill (

Springo aild Fall prevents l'hillk, I )e
anid Nialari:i l'ever . Act's ( the I

tones 11) thle SY.stein). Bietter 11hr11
nine. Giuiaa teei. try it.. At I
glkts. 50v. an1141 $1.0 ott lee.

uI8vl2tf9.

Money to Loan.
Oi improved ftriin htls i 14ims of

and upwards-. Loan1S repa:' ablo inl
annual I lit thrtgh a pe1riod of
years4, thus4 ealig the horrower to
ofl his indebtedness without exhaldtltini
crop in any one, year. A pply to

J. E. Boggs, Altorney
oct7 98 yl. Pickens,8.

PICKENS RAILA0)

In Alet .lJne 2,1 i 189).
On anild afier .fll)(! the 261th, tin' fol

ing Selilei wiil b 14 r1 over the l'ie
it. R, , for (Ite purpoe If hatiling -'r

anl l gers, viz:
No. 9-lDaily e xcept Souldy-No
Rlead Dhwwn. M ized Tntil JReld

1.20 im I, I 'jiekeu. Ar 7.50
5.00 1111 Atr IEasle1y ,v 7.o.5
o 12-- IDaily ('eept SttItnlay- N

1 pml I'v P'icken Ar 5.15
1.-4 1)111 Ar l' iey I' 5.4)5
Trails will stoIcp to take onl or lel

:miegrsa. thbe followinig ernaoi
Feruso'sParsone1. annd Malnii's.

DIepot will be oplen fir tihe- rei
:111 dIdivery of Freight fronm 8 A. 1
12 M.

We will 1inaiie iR to your in.tl
pIron4ize o1 hol e 41road by giving

.1. T1. TAYLORi, Gen. M
-IVI , E, : 1 01.4 't lt resi lent.'

"Blight"
costs cotton planters m

than five million dollars
nually. This is an enorm<
waste, and can be prevent
Practical experiments at P
bama Experiment Station s2
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
wilprevent that dreaded pl
disease.

All about Potash-the resullts of lit uste byactu
perimednt ont the best farmis in, the United Stat
told in a little book which we publisht and wil I
mal freec to any farmer in America who will write

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nasaau St., Now V

W e

Keep
For

Sale

D resse d and ma tched Floo4rinag,
Mie to '$15 per M

Sx .i%, 810) ptr M

" "".Parlitilon,
lRoxing Ilise, pla:4in Casoing,1) Dressed,

2 5. and)1 lI., ,l5 per1 M

N 0ub1li ngs, :;0i4per C. ft ., for'
inch ill w~lIthI.

D1oors, Sash, linds., Glass, Pi

J.LathstA, Limefl Phlter0ing, llairl

Cower& Speights
Oflice and \Varehoue 107 Lan

street.
SCoat and \Wood Yard and Ln

Lumber Shtetb, C. & \V. C. I
S corner' Broad and14 asI sirelt,

- (Greeniville', S.
8 apr20-07y1.

50 YEAR
EXPERIIENI

.TFADE MA1
oESIGNU

CopyniQHTsfinvone 14e'iding n ke o h anIeel, o
fittle V 49y serin 4 nr o o rews
tlontttitrict ly Cot oiden I la bokonPf'et freo. 140 bte o agny fr eungaePantetsq taken 4 tg Mun'1 .r

d orefal ntottcr, wt ho1U hati b41SCktlfle JImerical
) A handsiomtely Iiintlrated weekly. 1,rtre

(ltio ofll n41ny lelt' Jolman)4.Termil' ittar , totr mot hs, $1. Sol by all t( n *~in
2 MUNN & CO.36'roadway. New '

ry Brnc o~ftttI 01''05 1" HI.,uashingtton.I)

. r Are You Weafk T
n, Weaknent mantlifesta itselI' in the'h

amibition aind achuing boes Thm hh1
y, Watery ; the titssues are wasting---b hel
asi being opened( for d(isease. A hot1 le of h r

ut. Iron lit te taken in time will restore
dia strength, soothe your nerven, mattke

blood rich antd red. D)o you more
than an ex penalve special 'outrse oIf medts

wNOW ISr
For Light

It is mighty hard to get anyt
we are now having,

Of our Alpaea coats or Sergo Sui
dif'oronco it will mako

Big lot of Trenks and Satchol
handy thing to have around and lil
your choico.

Saddles, Iarnoss, and Bridles, I
Shoes, Hats and Goits lturnishi

Yours
Folger anc

Dealors in General Merchandis(c

I am offoring botwoo

'The Biggest

-AN]

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS EV
g1 I havo a vory lArge stock on

duce -Stock bofore I tako invontory by
So now is your golden chai

trial woit hurt you.

A wvolcomo to ill.

GH ENV ILLEuM -

may203.

t WIlN Pay
I MUST HAVE THE RC

WINTER~

CREAT MIDSUMMER CUT PRI
NOW 0

Andi willI contlinueI( thirough .J I A and~
lhe LOWICX' STl, but no0w to maoke 10oom
\'ALI'lCS that will make for mie stroi
stock of Dry Gouods, without reseryo, w

Tremuendous
ORGANDlES wh'1ich were sold at' 21ne
1 i is, Lawns1 , P' iues', Whie G'oodts, I .ac
.AllI are cut way blewC~ thiur yahlre.

Inivestigat ion and( rollection will c<t

ofler are unproceden ted. C~om cuerly

WestA.KL.1
WestEnd

Make no mistake in the store--it is
store on the corner of Main and Coffe

Bargains that will surpris0 you; I
regular 26e goods, 1now 1 2.1c, 5 iecca S

S6j, 12 pieces striped Polka (lot pinks,r
broidleu edh dlet Swisses, regular 18c,- nov

Smull, regular 15Sc, niow 11.
Parasols at ost.
I.f you have any summer goods t<
F'armuers, you all know mnanuifactra

fwe are hoping you will get a good prbo
St~o sell you Standaad drilling at 4Ic a y
~us on shoes. Bring this~with you.

Win.
Earle's Corner. -- .-

'HE TIME
er Clothing.
ling that will suit the weather

ts and you will be surprised at the
s just arrived. They are mighty
:o to koop moving, so come andiget
itovos of all sizes and prices.
ng Goods a specialty.Vruly,
LThornley
_L'ickens, South Carolina.-

i now and Christmas'

Bargains In

E]2STC2-

ER OFFERED IN GREENVILLE
hand anld I am determined to re-

January 1st.
ice. Como and be convinced; a

- - - - S.C.

ForRoom!
OMZ FOR FALL AND
GOODS.

CE AND CLEARANCE SALE
N
A l' (WST1. MI/ prices aro always
anid L'ive my cuptomers GOOD

ig friends for the future, my entire
ill be oflorod at a--

Cut Price.
now beinig closed out at 5c. Mus-as, I 'ndeLrwear, Menis' and Ladies'.

mIvinIce you that the b~argains I
iofore they areo all picked over.

PARKU
Greenville, S. C.

the (ONLY dry goods and shoe

Sts., G(r enville, S. 0.

'our pieces D~onegal; Linen, suiting,

ilk stripedl sattons regular 12k, now

3gular 20c, now 128,400 yards em-

12k, 300O yards, fancy striped swiss

buy don't fail to come here.
re~d cotton goods have advanced and
e for your cotton but wve are going
ard, worth six. No one can beat

Fagan.

. . Grnnnvilln.FLC.


